
builders and nerve tonies, put up in similar 
form intended to deceive. Ask for Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, and refuse 
all imitations and substitutes. Can he had 
from all dealers or by mail Iron the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company, Brock ville, 
Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y., at 50 cents a 
box, or six boxes for e- 50.

agrarian crime had been committed in Ire- * proponed extension of the C. P. R. from A 8EN8ATION OK TO DAY.
UhteïsSurT mid"’it^a»0h!gh“thneffi|^re_ I nboT’three hundred and " LreoimdédYv '‘’^^'^g^^^oVt'ant^ütffr^for 

c. M. B. A. Belief A..o=l.tlon. voke the exceptional >gi.lation with wh.ch tlle'iamïuYpôha Mara MoreT^ Kive Y^re-Her flK fM
early atage of the exigence ; ^‘‘gtin'üuhTrecond 'reading oftheVll on the beet land in Ontario. Oar town suffered Keî'ïtecô'veïy-iiôw'ircr Lite

of the C. M. H. A. many members, i sue|, abort notice. A few hours’debate whs severely from tire last week, but, in illustra- \v,l„ ,j’?ved -A Wuudertul Story
.1, f-tbers of families or those having | insufficient in discussing tlieirenoal of an Act tion of theold saying. It is an ill wind that _____

moatly lathers or lamu f iuch ,nag„itllde. The Bill passed the blows nobody good," this will give some men „ . „ Th Jollrllai
others dependent upon them, felt it would 8a(;u|ld reJ1(iing by 254 to 191, amid loud and of enterprise and means a good chance, as ! .i ,
be better were some sort of relict benefit prolonged Liberal and Irish cheers. there was little or no insurance on the build- “1 bo Angel ol the Lord encampeth round
connected with the organisation. This sub- «---,—ntin^ uponjhe second ^b^tiy^Y^rurn^e^eTth^ tt.-’TocSt a'verre'of hot M

ject Iihh been the topic oi mue» Nolan’s bill for the repeal of the Coercion Act, chances, there is a standing otfer of a free familiar to very many residents of tit.
cussion from time to time amongst the g t|iat abgence of the l Hionists and the it He for a irood Hour mill convenient to the Thomas by the well known evangelist, Rev.

nromineut members, and considerable apathy of the Opposition in allowing the railway. I'he nearest mill at present is .1. K. Hunter In letters of gold on the 
most promi While some measure to pass ita second reading by a nia- eight miles distant. There nr also a good »t uued-glass fanlight over the door of ns
diversity ot opinion cxisumi. jorityofflO was deplorable and inexcusable, opening for a competent butcher, as there is residence, No. lid Wellington street, is the
contended it would be a most benehcial de I ^he standard utters a similar reproach. none nearer than eight miles. There are, text “Psalm xxxiv, 7.” Though we live in

nthura wave reasons for allowing the 1 __ too, a number of good, improved farms for an age noted for its energetic, zealous Chris-
parture others gave reitoui I — sale in this section. Besides the inestimable thm endeavor, thii idea of Mr. Hunter's to
society to retain its de.itli I ST. JOSEPH’S VATRBN SAINT. I boons of a fine, large church and a resident I impress the truths of the Scriptures upon
tic only, as there might be some embarrass j —------ I priest, Brechin affords a special advantage I those who read though they run. is alto-
ment caused in the running of the C. M. B. Peterborough Examiner, April 1>. I ^ Catholics with iarnilies, in its large and I gether so original and so novel that it at
a moohinn were it weighted with ireigbt not The finishing touch to the beautiful exter- efficient Separate school, endowed by ils once excite» the curiosity. Those not famil- 
A. mai lime wen * i„„rnev for of St. .Joseph's Hospital, Ashburnliam, founder, the late Mr. l'jley, hi such an ex lar with the text make a mental note ot it,
taken on at the lieginning oi us juuruoy. ^ |)e jven w)ieil the beautiful new statue tent that no taxes are necessary unless for | and at the first opportunity look it up. 1 his
We do not wish to express any opinion as to Qf tj)0 .)atron Kajnt i„ placed upon the pedes- special improvements. Hoping that some of is just what was done by a representative

nrnnrietv or impropriety of making tal in the niche, hollowed in the central tower your Catholic readers will avail themselves of the Journal, who had occasion to visit
me propr y , . n-irt and of the front of the structure. This statue of those advantages, and thanking you fur Mr. Hunter’s residence the other day. But

beneni ieaiuru WHH on Sunday afternoon solemnly blessed the use ot your valuable space, 1 remain, with the object of the visit and the informa-
parcel of the work, but we do think it a . Hig i^ordH|iip Bishop O’Connor, in the Yours gratefully, tion obtained the reader will be more con-
most excellent plan to have the Belief Asso. pre8em.e of a large assembly of the members McRae, V. V. eernsd. The reporter was assigned to in

• fontm-a uu «ri imxiliarv Both can I of the church and the general public. The I ------------♦------------ 1 ve^tigate a marvellous cure said to have
elation feature as an auxiliary . .. . I Vnion Jack, extended from a window in the I been etlected in the case of a young
move along peacefully and energeticaii> tower alongside the pedestal placed for the DIOCESE OF LONDON. lady employed in Mr. Hunters family,
their own proper line and thus perform a statue, indicated that something unusual was ----------- by that well known and popular remedy,
maximum amount of cood work. In the case going forward, and the tasteful festoons ot I Reception of a Novice ami Profession ■ D*\ XX llliams link 1 ills. And it was a

. . , ‘ . , . 1-,... which none I parti-coloured bunting that draped the rails
of sickness or misfortune - from | tke sout{,ern balcony encouraged the idea.
ot us are exempt-the Relief feature comes as lp<J|l t|lQ Hpaeions semioctagonal southern
.. good angel in our distress, bring verandah a carpeted platform with an im a. ,

. i h . ♦ » i Q fomtity circle I povised episcopal throne, was faced by a I On Tuesday, the 17th inst., the solemn I gate keeper on.the London and Port| titanley
mg m a lew dollars to the tamny I draped figure, the new statue, the gift of a I ceremony of reception of a novice and pro- I road, who had been cured by 1 ink 1 ills of
where in many cases the pinch of want would | benefactor of the institution. A large uum- I fession of a choir nun took place at Hotel I running ulcers on the limbs after years ot
be otherwise felt. In the event of death the her of prominent citizens occupied seats Dieu, XN indsor. Right Rev. Bishop O’Con I suffering, and after having been given up'by
iianaficiHr v mrmflv in naid and being a within the railing, including the medical nor officiated, assisted by Very Rev. Dean a number ot physicians. 1 lie old lad y had
beneficiary money is paid, and nemg i I)r< Ha||idayt i)r. Brennan and Dr. Wagner, l athers McGee, Maidstone; Nil- entirely recovered, and could not say oo
handsome sum, the loved ones ot our dead I Mc(jraUij Mr. Architect Blackwell and I leneuve, Tecumseh; Gauthier, Chaplain of the I much in praise of Dr. Williams 1 ink 1 ins,
brother are safe from the granite-faced I others. The day was a most appropriate une, I Hospital. The Sisters entered the choir sing-I which had given her a new lease ot life. As 
charity of the world and are enabled to keep the feast of the Patronage of St. Joseph, the ing“ Lactatn* hum” whilst Bishop O’Ccnnor it was with Mrs. Cope, so was it with Miss

y . ... , . , hen tutelary saint of the hospital, and the beauti-1 commenced saying theMass of the HolyGhost. I Ldna Harris, the young lady in the employ
the fire burning brightly in the home wnen tuny balmy afternoon seemed to smile auspic- After the Gradual the “Vent Creator” was ot Mr. Hunter’s family who has been restored
the head of it is gone. While the society I iougly upon the occasion. I intoned ; then the Bishop addressed the I 10 health and strength by Rink Rills. Miss
proper is making rapid studies, it is pleasant THE CEREMONY. . Sisters and their triends assembled. In his Harris has just passed her twentieth year,
♦n nntira flint thA Relief feature is being Rromptly at 3:30 o’clock the procession | usual concise, vigorous style he explained I and ls a daughter of George Harris, who
to notice also that tlio Relie! teature i. e k advaneed from the hospital. First came the the nature of a religious life, the vocation, lives at Yarmouth Heights, and is employed
embraced by so many branches. By an ex- vruciler aud the thurifer, followed by His the vows and the eternal reward promised to b>’ Mr. Geo. Boucher .florist and phmtsman.
tensive adoption of this system we will keep I Lordship Bishop O’CannDr, attended bv I her who voluntarily took up the cross to fol I “ 1 believe Dr. Williams Rmk 1 ills saved
abreast of the times and he able tosiytoall Veil. Archdean Casey, Rev. Father ticol- I low in the footsteps of her Divine Master. m>' life, and 1 am quite wil ing that eyery-

#, «, ,. » i Averv ail vintage I Dird, Chancellor, and lîev. Father Collins. I How sweet it was to offer her life on the I one should know it, was the reply ot Miss
that the i . M. B. A. atlords every advantog . I Ag tjie vjergy eilt«»red Rrof. X ontom sang I altar of sacrifice, in poverty, in chastity like I Harris when asked it she had been benehtted
which can be found in any institution of its I with tine effect Meyersbeer's “Veni I unto the angels, in obedience to others, M>y l>ink Rilh* and if so would she make pub
kind. Full information concerning the I Creator,” which was followed by Rrof. N on-I thereby becoming more like the Great I üe h®1* story. Continuing, she said, XV hen 
iMiiâf nesnciation mav he obtained bv tom’s new hymn to tit. Joseph, sung for the I Model, who was obedient even unto death on J. was twelve or thirteen years otage I was
Relief association may ne outainea y tirgttime in Canada on tfos occasion. the cross. At the conclusion of the brief hrst taken sick. 1 he doctors said my blood
writing Brother I. I .Tansey, secretary, I jj|H Lordship then delivered a short ad-I sermon the Bishop advanced to the cloister I liad all turned to water, hor five years I 
Drummond street, Montreal, t/ue. I dress, lie began by expressing his grati- I that was thrown open, and interrogated I suffered terribly7, and was so weak that 1

-------  I tude at. and thanks tor, the large attend- the postulant — Miss McCarthy of Maidstone eou1(1 barely keep alive. It was only my
Branch 20. I ance that had assembled to show their in- I —saying, “ Sister, what do you ask?” “ My I Krit and strong will, the doctors said, that

tinn of the special committee of the I terest in tit. Joseph’s Hospital. They I Lord, 1 most humbly ask the holy habit of the I kept me alive at all. It I tried to stand tor a 
above branch to arrange for the social meeting I had assembled to witness the blessing of I Religious Hospitallers of tit. Joseph ind the I short time, or it I got the least bit warm 1 
to be held on Monday next, was held last eve- I a Htatue of tit. Joseph, which would shortly I grace of being admitted with them, into the I would tall over in a taint. My eyes were
ning, when final arrangements were made for I j)e pjaced in the proper niche in the front of I house of God there to end mv days.” “ Sister, I white and glassy7, .and I was so thin
%0'Sk ?nd wflîUbî,blrno™h'tK to " clo,e n“ the huilding, to indicate who wa, the patron if you are persuaded that this is the house of and pallid that every one believed I
later* thau s la ïfler which the hall will he sainh of this benetice.it institution. Ills Uud, you must also know that persons des was , dying of consumption. During
thrown open to the friends of the branch. Rres I Lordship went on to say that every walk ot I tmed to dwell therein must be holy, and must I the five years I was ill, 1 was attended
Ident P. Keyntlds will preside and deliver the I life had its secular heroes, and to these I tend continually to that perfection to which I uy hve physicians in tit. lhomas, two in
opening address. There will also b«* other ad I statues had been erected to commemorate I the spouses of Jesus Christ are called ; and to I Detroit, one in London and one in Aylmer,
dresses as follows : Grand Deputy Finn, sub- I civic virtues of the persons those statues I attain it y7ou must continually die to yourself I an(i none of them could do anything for me.
jiet,tFMirt,<t!onf “Tlie Ten^ts'of1 theA^c!^ represented. Why not, then lie inquired, in order henceforward to live for God alone. 1 was so far gone that they had no hopes ot
tion "and Chancellor John H. Fceley. • The I should not the faithful ot the Church I You must willingly embrace the crosses and I my recovery. Towards the last my feet and
Relief Association."’ There w ill aisobe a select I RAISE STATUES TO THE MEMORIES I sufferings of our Lord, follow Him faithfully I limbs swelled so they had to be bandaged to 
programme of vocal and instrumental music lu I of the heroes of the faith the saints of the I in the practice of every virtue; love tenderly I keep them from bursting. 1 hey were band-
wtiich many well known artists will take part. I Church, who had done eminent service in I the poor, compassionate their miseries, and I a<ed for three months, and my whole body
Special invitations will be issued to the spirit-I saving souls and in setting an example I sacrifice your life in order to relieve them. I was swollen and bloated, and the doctors said 
bran<• hel^and other ‘nromineut members of the of holy living ? In the Church honor was T his merits your most serious reflection, lest there was not a pint of blood in my body, and
associatfop. The committee1*li^charg?of the I done the statues erected m churches and you should be deceived in the choice to make, they held out no hopes whatever. Two years
affair arc President Reynolds. Grand Deputy I hospitals to remind the faithful ot the great I bearing always in mind that if there are dif- I Rtfo I. sawthe Journal about a mail in
Finn. Chancellor J. H Feeley, Brothers Ber-I virtues they symbolized. The intercession I tieulties to be encountered, the grace of our I Hamilton being cured by taking 1 ink 1 ills,
nard Tansey. Owen Tansey, Thos. Fitzgerald, I cf the saints thus honored with statues was I Lord will not fail to enable you to surmount I I thought if they could cure him they would 
J. I. Costigan, John Walsh and L. E. Simon- I invoked, not in any degree of derogation I them, provided you ask for it, in the maimer I help me, and I decided to try them. Before 
eau.—Montreal Gazette, April l . I 0f the power of Almighty God, but because I a thing of such importance should be asked I 1 had finished three boxes I felt relieved ; the

I'An.hiii.nr.. I these saints being in the presence, and high I for, and are faithful in corresponding with I swelling went down and the bandages were
.... ... - * I in the favor, of Almighty God, had special I it. Do you persevere, tiister, in your'design, I removed. 1 continued taking1 ink 1 ills un-
llall ot Branch Ll,), I power in prayer with Him, and their inter I and do you wish to receive the habit of relig- I til I had taken seven boxes, then irregularly 

tiurntnerside, A pril1. J4. I session was exercised on behalf of those who 1 ion in order to lead henceforward this morti- I f took three more, one ot which Mr. Hunter 
At a regular meeting of the Branch it was I asked i1s i'lie saints were the courtiers tied life in the society of the religious of this brought back from Brockville. I am perteet- 

unanimously .... I of the King of Heaven, and their influence I monastery and ot their congregation?” “ I I ly cured. 1 have not been ill a single day
Resolved that the members of Branch 21d, wllh Qod was superior to that of weak and do, my Lord ; I am resolved, and I hope with f-ince the day I finished the seventh box ot 

now in session, tender their heartfelt, sym- I 8inful mortals. As petitioners to tlie t^ueen I God's grace to persevere in it for the remain- I Rills- I came to Mrs. Hunter s a year ago, 
Path y to our worthy Second X ice-1 resident asked those high in favor to oresent their der of my days.” The Bishop then Returned to and she will teii you i have never been ils a 
James A. McNeill, and to our esteemed I requests, so did sinful mortals ask the in- I the altar and proceeded to bless the habit and I day since coming here, and I always feel 
Brother, Hugh J. McNeill, in 1 lie great loss I ^ervossjon 0f tke saints. Reople on earth I crown. Returning to the grate he presented I strong and able to do the work., 1 can and do 
they have hustained, by the deatli ot their I Hsk ea(.h others’ prayers and was there not the habit to the postulant; she kissed it, strongly recommend Dr. XX illiams 1 ills, 
venerable father, which sad event occurred greater reason handed it to the Mother Superior, who gave it said Miss Harris in conclusion. 11er appear-
tiaturday last. And be it further to ask the prayers of the saints to the mistress of novices, who retired with the ance is certainly that ot a strong, healthy

Resolved that a copy ot this resolution, I wko are before the throne of God and without I postulant to clothe her with the habit. The I young woman, 
signed by the l resident and Recording tiec-I 8in 9 I Bishop then interrogated the candidate for ! Mrs. J. E. Hunter, wife of the evangelist,
rotary, be senttolb others James A. McNeill, I The statue to be blessed that day was the I the black veil, on her resolution to make pro I told the reporter that Miss Harris was a good, 
audllugh J McNedhen eredonthemmut^ .tatue of St. Joseph, the foster father of our fession in Hotel Dieu, and of observing I reliable and truthful girl, and that perfect 
of this branch, and sent to the offices of the I blessed Lord and the husband of the Holy I during her whole life the rules and constitu- I reliance could be placed on her statements. 
Catholic Record and tiuinmerside I virgin. He was the guardian of our Lord tious of the order of tit. Joseph. “ Do you I “ .>he looks like a different girl from what she 
Journal fur publication. I till the latter at the age ot thirty years en- I promise to observe perpetually Poverty, I was when she came here a year ago,” said

u.u. mcdonam), l res. I tered upon His great mission, the work of I Charity and Obedience in the service of the Mrs. Hunter.
.1. I>. . PRONG, Kec. tiec. I i |is ministry. Christ not only came tore- poor?” "I am resolved to do so, and I beseech I The facts above related are important to

Xl . v 1U(ll deem us but to teach us how to live, and His I God to grant me grace to fulfill it faithfully.” I parents, as here are many young girls just
Mount Purest, April i <, lcJi. I being subject to His foster father so long, “ Do you wish to live and die in the service I budding into womanhood whose condition is

At a regular meeting of Branch .»J, Mount I 80VVed to teach how the father should rule the I of Jesus Christ and of the poor, who are His I to say the least, more critical than their
horest, the following resolutions were adopt- I family, and our Lord remaining subject eo I members, and to be consecrated as His I parents imagine. Their complexion is pale 
ed unanunously : .... long taught us the obedience due by children I spouse ?” 11 I desire it with all my heart and I and waxy in appearance, troubled with heart

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God in to their parents. I beseech Him most humbly to grant me this palpitation, headaches, shortness of breath
His infinité wisdom to call to her eternal ST. JOSEPH WAS NOW EXALTED mercy.” The Bishop responded with the on the slightest exercise, faintness and other
reward the daughter of our esteemed Brother, I |n heaven to be our intercessor and an ex-I words, “ Deo <i rafiau” lie then returned I distressing symptoms which invariably lead
1 nomas Gore or an, tneretore be it I ample to heads of families to remind them ot I to the altar and knelt on the last step whilst I to a premature grave unless prompt steps

Resolved that while bowing to the Divine I their duties, and the view of his statue might I the “Litany of the Saints” was chanted. The I are taken to bring about a natural condition 
will we recognize the loss sustained •>>’ I serve to remind the spectator of his saintly I novice prostrated herself on the floor, whilst I of health. In this emergency no remedy
Brother Corcoran and tender to him and I virtues. He was now guardian of the com- I the funeral pall was spread over her and held I yet discovered can supply the place of Dr.
his family our sympathy in this their hour I lnunity 0f tit. Joseph, which was devoted to I at the corners by four young professed. The I Williams’Rink Rills, which build anew the
of sorrow. I the care of the sick, the afflicted and the I Bishop gave his benediction to the prostrate I blood, strengthen the nerves and restore the

Resolved wat .a copy of these resolutions I necessitous. The Scriptures declared that I novice. When the Litany was concluded the I glow of health to pale and sallow cheeks, 
be sent to Brother Gorcoran, record eel m I st. Joseph was a just man and one worthy of I novice returned to her place, wliere she re-I They are certain cure for alltroublespecu- 
the minutes of this meeting, and published I imitation, and the view of his statue would I mained until the Communion. The Bishop I liar to the female system, young or old. 
in the Catholic mm.ord. remind those who looked upon it of the vir- returned to the altar and blessed the black Pink Rills also cure such diseases as rheuma-

.1. it. VORRIGAN, itec. rsec. I tues of the saint represented by it. I veil, the wreath and the ring. At the tism, neuralgia, partial paralysis, locomoter
During the progress of the liberal offertory I Communion the Bishop approached I ataxia, St. Xrtus’ dance, nervous headache, 

Madam d’Erina sang in splendid voice and the grate bearing the Ciborium, nervous prostration, the after effects of la 
with great feeling and expression an “Ave I where, holding the Sacred Host a little I grippe, and severe colds, diseases depend- 
Maria” elevated, he received the solemn vows of I ing on humors in the blood, such as scrofula,

LETTER of condolence. | This was followed by a powerfully beauti-I profession from the novice. Before the I chronic erysipelas, etc. In the case of men
rBirnliir mPPti.nr ful rendition of Campami’s duet, “ Madre del benediction of the Mass the Bishop returned they effect a radical cure in all cases arising

Itrunrh Nn V> nf Toronto tl,A fnllnwi.i^ ?om,no Amore,” by Madame d’Erina and to the grate and presented the veil, ring and from mental worry, overwork or excesses, 
resolution of condolenco wwtuaanimmi8 v ^rof. \ontom. crown to the newly professed, whilst the Dr Williams’ Pink Rills are sold only m

? 1 ” 16 uoanimously I To this succeeded the unveiling and I choir sang “ Veni Spo)isa Chrivti.” Mean boxes bearing the firm’s trade mark. They
XVI ava is it has nleased an -ill wise Prnvi ... TI,B.,VtKSK,Nti. <>F THE STATUE, time the postulant, clothed in the habit with are never sold in bulk, and any dealer who

rlAii -A tn remove bv tln b . of .lA'ith tl.A HisLordshm performing the prescribed guimp and bandeau and large white veil, offers substitutes in this form is trying to 
hSovV daughter aï ouiesteemed Brother^ brief but impressn’e ceremony, fitter winch returned to choir and received from the defraud and should be avoided. The public 
y£ ViWx xi ..«‘iï-m bVit 0 e teemed 1Srother’ he thanked the gathering tor their liberal Bishop the white veil of a novice, the crown are cautioned against other so-called blood 

lieiolved That we the members of Branch g!fts, î°ward« the hospital, the good Sisters 0f white flowers, and tlie benediction. After I

« tfAWû m » »and the choircnly^flndYlove^’chiugl^ffir^wiH^rUMMmv-ey’to I JoYs't'h’rist'" '°Ve '° tl,em 118 SerVan'8 °f . T!» Wang lady who received the habit

tlifo touronhel^Hiîrreiv111»"'i "lurl'mv^ The clergy irai all who were able to gain daughter* of*''h'i"hard McCartiy if'Man!'
th Linhed' That Ttodv of th i raT.diition '''V.-mce repaired to the chape of the hospi atone. .She will he known in the community 
he «mead'on the iiiimdea of t da m eting S wh®re tlie servlce Benediction oi the by lier family name, “Sister McCarthy.” 
he spread on « e nu,u es ol t s meeting Blessed Sacrament was conducted. she is the first native of Ksiex to receive

T fur insertion iii the^olH-ial organ During the service there was specia tll0 veil as a choir nun at Hotel Dieu, Wind
. 1. fur insertion the official organ. music, l'rof. Vontom singing m his usual I «or. The young lady making solemn vows

effective style an“ 0 Satietans Hoxtia. ot I is Miss Boudrias, Montreal, 
his own composition, and a solo and duet. I 
1 Tantum T.rt/o,” was sung by Madame 
d’Erina and Prof. Vontom, the musical part 
of the service being particularly excellent.

All these interested in tin1 prosperity of 
St. Joseph’s Hospital and the grand work
it is doing under the capable and economi- , _ ,,, , ...........................................
cal management of the good Sisters of the I 0°°d bye. Dublin darlin . an good-bye in the 
community of St Joseph hive reason to be r,n olrr"a'tl'laat 
well pleased with the signal success oi again

ing been «.dressed by M. Mahony, president «hë°part My *° "e,rer'
£' . M- ( ecelm ? Branch ; Grand (Miners uf the public and ot the progress of the So good-bye, Dublin darlin', an’good bye Irish
Nightingaie and Lane, and. . Maloney pres- affair„ 0lf lhe iloapitai. eyes,
ulcnt of M. I'll rick s Branch, No. 12, it was The ,ie„ atatJe „f st. Joseph was maim
adjourned mit Sunday next, with prospects faetlired i„ France and is of terra cotta made
,d the circle then being organized, several white ..bout five teet in height, and
having gnen in their names . . represents St.. Joseph robed, with a lily rest-

ll,e animal convent,,,!, will he held ni I, ^ , hi, foldeil when pieced'in the
I'eterborough, on lnesday May I, when ,t is nil.he iu „ central tower devoted to it, it 
exocotcd some'ery important amendments willbBn prominent object. Its snowy 
will be afloptoa. whiteness gleaming against the dull red

\\ . Lane, s. 1 ,1. Hamburg avenue. background of the brickwork, will lie visible

C. M. B. A.
C. C. Richards & Co.

dent*—My daughter was apparently it 
the puiut of death with that terrible di*e>e 
diphtheria. All remedies had failed h it MlNARD’ti LINIMENT cured her : and { 
would earnestly recommend it to all who may 
be in need of a good family medicine. 3

John D. Boutilier.

At an

MARKET REPORTS.
London. April 8U.—Grain — Red winter. Hi to 

ill ; white,'.if» tu «1 ; corn, U2 to !>5 ; rye. Hi* to*1 
barley. U » tu 81 ; oats, tl.io to ifl.lfi ; peas, '■* 
*1.06.

Produce—Eggs, fresh, doz, me ; eggs, basket, 
11c ; eggs, store lots, l« c ; butter, best roll, 'llc ; 
butter, by basket, is to 8« c ; butter, large roll. 
IK to sites butter, crocks, l* to z*; butter, 
creamery, retail, 20 to 11 ; liutter, creamery, 
wholesale, 1!» to zu ; butter, store packed firkin, 
17 to 18; hay, tuu, >'7.5 * to »8.5ii • cheese lb., 
wholesale 11 to 111 : straw, load, xz to »3.75 ; 
clover seed, hush . s*i to 8<.Z5 ; alsike, do, to 
**>.76 ; Timothy, bush., *1.75 to 82.

Meat—Heel", by carcass. «5 to 80.60; mutton, 
by carcass, >14 to 87 ; lambs, by carcass, k to ; 
soring lambs, *3.50 to 81.Z5 ; veal, per carcass, 
ll to 0c ; pork, per cwt.,*5 to

to I French X’illuge.

Blood
Should be rich to Insure 
health. Poor blood means 
Anaemia ; 
means Scrofula.

Toronto. April zo.—White wheat is quoted at 
«•2c. red at 01c. spring at 0 >c. goose at r>sAc. oats 
lie barley at 12c for malting and 30c for feed ; 
peas at 031c for commun, 0'»c for mummy and 
054 for black eyes. Hay—Timothy, 811 to *13, 
and clover sk to M*. Straw. *8 for bundled and 
*5 to kg for loose.

Butter, pound rolls, 22 to 23c., large rolls 1H to 
tub 2fo to 21c.; eggs, new lai 1, per doz. 12c ; 

dressed hogs, per cwt. *0 to 80.35: c hickens, per 
pair, lo to 5* c.; turkeys per lb. li*tol«*4c ; geese, 
per lb. 04 to 71c.; ducks, per pair, 5i to sue.; 
potatoes, per bag, 45 to 5 *c.; onions,
'1.25 to *1.50.

diseased blood
the sick

Scott’s
- - ■ ■■ ,ay

Emulsion* I wonderful story that a young lad 
' I had to tell, and is undoubtedly as true as 
lis wonderful. Last June the saine repo 
I interviewed Mrs. John Cope, wife of the

per bag,6of » Cloistered Nun at Hotel Bleu 
Windsor. ■il m 11 i'll 11 mi 

the Cream of Cod-liver Cii, 
enriches tho blood; cures 
Anæmia, Scrofula, Coughs, 
Colds, Weak. Lungs, and 
Wasting Diseases. Physician -, 
the world over, endorse it.

Don't be defined by Suhstliutes!
Scott à Bo'.vno. Ba'.levillo. All Drugei»ts. 60c. A$i„

toll-
Montreal, April 2*'-.—Wheat—No. 1 hard Man

itoba, wheat, rJ to sue ; No. 2, 75 to 70c ; corn, 
duty paid,5'.i toOlc; No. 2oats, in store, U* to He; 
peas, in stove, 07 to os ; rye, 52 to 63c ; barley, 
fur feeding, 42 to I3e; malting, 62 to 54c ; buck
wheat, 45 to ise. Flour - Patent a inter, *3.50to 
*3.8u ; straight rollers, *3 to *3.10 ; extra, *2.75 to 
*2.81) ; superline. *2.01 * to *2.70 ; strung bakers, 
Manitoba, *3.50 to 83.0J; spring patents, *3.«>u to 
*3.70. Oatmeal—Griiiulated bbls.*l.21» to*4.3u; 
granulated bags, *2.10 to*2.25 ; standard, bills.. 
*3.05 to*l; standarJ, bags, 61.00 to *2. Bran, 
*18.5*1 to *10 ; shorts, 810.50 to *20 ; mouillie, *23 
tu *25. Canada short cut, mess pork, *10 to 
*17; hams, city cured, per lb. l*« to He ; lard, 
compound, 74 to 8lc ; lard, pure, h* to 104c: 
bacon, lo to 12c. Butter — Fresh rolls, at 1H tu 
21c per lb ; townships at 2** to 22c; new c 
ery, 23 to 24; western dairy, 18 tu IB. E 
li* tu 12c for fresh, and sc for limed.

H.a family circle I povised episcopal throne, was faced by a 
the tan y I draped figure, tlie new statue, the gift of a

ggs —

Latest Live Stock Market.. I ^
TORONTO. I kinds ot peuwork executed promptly and

April 20.-The first buy ing for ex port last year I mailed with care. Address, C. C. Collins,

irrbS “,yview 1 «■« ^
prices for finest steers are now 101 c. as torn-prices tor finest steers are now lojc 
pared with 124c at the opening of last

"it Branch No. 4. London.
C si-asi '

what 
of last 

next

Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 
nonth, at 8 o'clock, at their hall, Albion Blj: k, 
Richmond Street. P. Cook, Pres.. P. F. 
Boylk, Recording Secretary.

is probable that prices here will be aune 
lower than those paid at the begiimimr o 
season unless cables improve within the 
tew days.

Butchers'Cattle.—(juite a fair trade was done. 1 >—------------------------------------------------------------------
Some of to-day’s sales were: 12 head (mixed), I TEACHER WANTED.
over*;"/»1 bead’1 averaging “ï lbï.“z.toî“(dw«." WANTED A FEMALE TEACHER 
12 head (picked), averaging i.it:, lbs.. :l|e. a lb. " w K ? third class certificate, for the 
21 head averaging l.v.i Ihs. :fie a lb.; 12 head, ate ichool, township of Sydenham. One of t 
averaging l.luo the . 13.15a cwt.; 6 head I lle,rlel1L,el preferred. Duties to commem-i May

lbs. are in demand at 3 \ to : Me. HAVhMA6TPV WAVTVn
Hogs.-Choice, thick fat hogs sold, off car at W An 1LD.

51.75 to *4.8o ; long, lean hogs of 10** to22**lbs. I -------------
lor bacon purposes, sold at *4.80 to 84.85, with \\'ANTED A BANDMASTER AT THF

stances of *4.!Ki; stores sold at I >> Industrial School.
*4.z5, and stags at 82.50. I W. T. Apply to Rev. J 

Qu'Appelle, Assa.
7«i; sows, at *4.25 
nd Lambs —Prl

4.7*
(ju Appelle. As»la . N.

■ O. M.*4.0’* to *
Sheep and Lambs —Prices steady at He per 

lb. to *4.7u i>er cwt. for choice grain fed year
lings. line bunch of 27, averaging «5 lbs., sold 
at *4.12 each ; one bunch of 20, averaging 115 
lbs. sold at *5.124 each, and one hunch of 21 
(mixed), averaging KG Ihs. sold at *5 each. 
Butchers’ sheep are quoted at 84 to *0. Export 
sheep, weighing 150 to zoo lbs., are wanted at 
*5 to *o a head. Spring 83.50 to 84.50. One 
bunch of eight sold at 84.25.

Calves.— Some of today’s sales were: A 
bunch of 15, averaging 125 lbs. *3.75 each; a 
bunch of 15, averaging 13u lbs. *4.75 each less 
81.

Milch Cows and Springi 
all the way from *3 * to 840

I 81 -2

ALTAR WINE.
We have now on hand a gond sup:» y 

Excellent Mass Wine.

PRICE REDUCED. 
Write for particulars to

J. D. BVBK, Amherstburg, Prop.
The Amherstburg X'iuta; * 0.

ers.—Sales were made THE SUN
Lite issnnmcc Company

EAST BUFFALO.
Eaït Buffalo. N. Y.« April 2'..—Cattle—Four 

cars ; steady ; good demand ; all sold 
Sheep and Lambs-Sheep steady, and lambs 
to 15c better, good to fancy lambs. 85 to 142 

*4.85 to 86.1*5 ; fair to good, 7 * to 80 lbs., *4 
to *1.70 ; culls tu fair light *2 tu *3.05.

Hogs 15c lower ; better trade later, hut prices 
not better ; packers’ grade 85.45 to *5.55 ; pack
ers, *5.25 to *5. V ; pigs, *5 to *5.15.

10 t 
lbs

OF CANADA.

Head Office, - Montreal.
From the

XB t The year 183.3 has been tlie most mic* 
eessfiil in Hie history of Hit's progres
sive 4 0111 puny.

A handsome giiln ha* been made all 
along; the line.

noriENT
’'mOF BIRTH

use Summary of Annual Report for 1893.7>CUTICURA
New Life Applications received

during 1893 ....................
Increase over 1892 

Cash Income for year ending 31st
December, 1893... .......................

crease over 1892 ..
Assets at 81st December,

Increase over 1892...................
Reserve for Security of Policy- 

Holders...............................................

. $ 9,539.1 >'.83 
97*2,098.73

,2«i,4*i.l2
105,015.51 

4,fH)l177ii.,h) 
598,ilT ;.-j2

3.533.251. ÏT 
514, 'H4.29

.351 »95.t>>

288,595.05

50.51 
,,3.87

SOAP
CfnIt is not only the purest, sweet

est and most refreshing of nursery 
soaps, but it contains delicate emol
lient properties, which purify and 
beautify the skin, and prevent skin 
blemishes occasioned by imperfect 
cleansing and use of_impure soap.

Bold throughout the world. Price, 36c. Pottfh 
Dkuq and Chem. Coup., Bole Props., Boston.

“ All About Baby'a tikin,'' free.

i 893

in • over 1892 .................
Surplus over all Liabilities, ex

cept capital .......................................
Surplus over all Liabilities and 

Capital stock .
Life As

crease

Assurances in force Janu
ary 1st. 1894.......................................... 27,7!*9,"

I ncrease o ver pr e vl ou s yea r 3,898,7

T. B. MACAULAY, See. Sc Actuary.
ROBEBTSON MACAULAY, President,E. 11. A.

REID’S HARDWARE A. S. MACGREGOR,
TABLE and POCKET CUTLERY, 

CARPET SWEEPERS, 
WRINGERS,

BRASS FIRE IRONS.
TRST Good stock of General Hardware.

118 DUNDAS STREET, North Side

At tho Manager London District, 1091 Dundas St*

A. ROLFE, Special Agent.

Merchant Tailoring.
O. I.ABELLE 

lass Merchant Tailorin 
imond Street, next d< 

mond House, and opposit* 
Temple. He will carry a ful 
very choicest goo 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

m AS OPENED A Fit 
tabllshm 

the Rich
ie Masonic 
nice of the 

he times

HA 8
Tall»

on Rich ■’"lhe 

carry a full rang 
Os. Prices to suit tA Hian Class 5 Cent Cigar:.

Costs Thc Rctailer.4 Cents Each- Perfect Black Socks
he spread

G. ti. T. for insertion in the official organ.
J. J. Maloney, Pres.
XV. V. Murphy, Kec. tiec.

LADIES’ CIRCLES,
A meet ing of ladies was held in St. Cecelia’s 

school, XV. Toronto, after Mass on Sunday 
for the purpose of having explained to them 
the objects md aims of the association, lie 
Father Garbery strongly advised the ladies 
to enroll themselves, as he believed the asso
ciation to lie as necessary and as useful for 
ladies as for gentlemen. The meeting hav
ing been addressed by M. Mahony, president 
of St Cecelia’* Branch : Grand Officers 
Nightingale and Lane, and.l. Maloney, pres
ident of tit. Patrick’s Branch, No. 12, it was

Two Pairs for 25 Cents

•mRSPfy,,JS1W15 Black Cashmere Socks
25 Cents per Piit

L

il* See our WindowXX'rltten for the Catholic Record.
Good-bye, Dublin Darlin'.

To R. D.

W3
Of 25 Cent Scarfs

à

miir
Special Values in Trouserings. Suit

ings and Spring Overcoatings.this mornin', may never come

pethick & McDonald,
Try iT 393 Richmond Street.

We’ve s time together an’ seen the•pent some 
sights around.

not a question whether a happier could be 
found.

greenest spot in memory, unless my heart 

So good bye, Dublin darlin’, an' good bye Irish

TRY THATTis

The

,</X / 77 ;
f: /. y: rf'sip /;■■> [t [ / J

MOST DELICIOUS

m 4 «ElTy.I've been in bigger places, an'maybe grander
at tho head of Hunter street, at the cathe
dral, at any intervening point and from 
almost any quarter of the outskirts of the 
town. It will bo placed in position in a 
few days.

' 7\ JII av eendelightful faces, an'handsome not a6feMH. 1IALFOI TVS IRISH I'OI.IH'IGN 
MILL REVEALED. Üw,

But ne'er was witching beauty hid in such ten
der guise.

good bye, Dublin darlin', an’ good-bye Irish

v

SOLD ONI,Y BYAh:London, April 18.- In the House of Com-
to day. John P. Nolan, member for i liiiNlnv** Cknncvs.

North Galway, moved the ret>eal of the Goer- ! -------
cion Act passed at the instance of Mr. Balfour Brechin, Ont., April 9, 1894.
in 1887. John Morley, Chief Secretary for Thomas Cotley, Esq.—Dear Sir-Kindly 
Ireland, seconded the* motion. Mr. Morley permit me to inform the numerous readers of 
contended that Ireland was perfectly trail- your excellent paper of a few good business 
quil, and if there ever had been any necessity chances in this town. Brechin is beautifully 
for the nnaration of the Coercion Act. that situated on the east shore of Lake tiimcoe, on 

{'necessity had passed long ago. Not a single the Midland division of the G. T. R., and the

!J James Wilson & Co.
398 Blelimond Strqt, London.

•bye, Dublin darlin', an’ good-bye in |the

My only wish this mornin’, that I may come 
again ;

The lessons hard 
that tried.

So good-bye, Dublin darlin ’, an’ good-bye Irish

Good 1
Telephone 650.

d’ lamin’, an' weak the heart
ARKISTERS^ ETU.T OVE A DIGNAN, B

418 Talbot street, Loi
to loan.—Garrick.
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